
 

BISC Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 

ATTENDEES: 

Chairman – Stephen Evans, Pacific Western Group of Companies 

Vice-Chairman – Al Smith, Greyhound Lines  

Secretary, Mike Ferianc, Butler Motor Transit/Coach USA 

Government Affairs Committee Chairman – Mike Horak, Academy Bus Lines 

Interim Human Performance Committee Chairman—Rick Vaillancourt, Cyr Bus Line 

Human Performance Committee Vice-Chairman—Rocky Bewley, Miller Transportation 

Interim Security Committee Chairman- Lilliana Aguilar, Omnibus Express 

Security Committee Vice-Chairman- Jeffrey Shanker, RMA 

Vehicle Technical Operations Committee Chairman – John Oakman, Coach USA  

Workplace Health and Environment Safety Committee Chairman—Pam Martinez, DATTCO 

Workplace Health and Environment Safety Committee Vice Chairman--Dan Becher, Go Riteway 

Coach Builder Supplier Member—Louis Hotard, ABC Companies  

At Large Member – Charles Corder 

At Large Member – Chris Crean, Peter Pan  

Government Advisor Member – Loretta Bitner, Chief of Passenger Carrier Safety Division  

Strategic Safety Committee Representative-- Alan Glickman, Starr Bus Charter & Tours 

BISC General Counsel – Suzanne T Beau Rohde, ABA 

BISC Executive Director—Brandon Buchanan, ABA 

 

 

Not Present: 

 

Government Affairs Committee Vice Chairman- William Norris, Jefferson Lines 

Vehicle Technical Operations Committee Vice Chairman-Jeffrey Gilchrist, Prevost 

Supplier Representative- Matthew Daecher, Daecher Consulting Group Inc. 

Insurance Supplier Member – Bob Crescenzo, Lancer Insurance 

Immediate Past Chairman – Mike McDonal, Saucon 

 

 

 

 



The meeting was called to order by Chairman Stephen Evans at 8:00 A.M. EDT. 

Chairman Evans welcomed and introduced the new committee chairmen and vice chairmen who were in 

attendance.  He then opened the floor for self-introductions by all who were in attendance. 

Chairman Evans then introduced ABA's Vice President of Government Affairs and Policy, Suzanne Te 

Beau Rhode who presented the Anti-Trust Guidelines for the meeting. 

Chairman Evans then reminded us that the mission of BISC is: “To continually raise the level of safety in 

the intercity bus and motorcoach industry through collaborative efforts of professionals in a workshop 

and educational environment.” 

Chairman Evans also reviewed the objective for the current 2015-2016 Executive Committee: 

- Better serve our members 

- Provide take-aways 

- Expand membership & attendance 

- Attract more sponsors 

 

MINUTES: of the May 11, 2016 meeting were approved as submitted. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

Summer 2016 schedule, agenda, and overview of sessions: 

- Wes Barber, the winner of the Norm Littler Award at the January meeting was present and the 

formal presentation of the award would be held during the summer meeting opening session. 

Chairman Evans also requested that anyone who wanted to nominate an individual for a future 

presentation of the Norm Littler Award notify the Award Committee of the nomination. 

- Keynote Speaker at lunch session will be Sonya Proctor of the TSA 

- Chairs are reminded that they will be called on at the general closing session to provide a report 

out of their 2 sessions 

Fall Executive Elections: 

Chairman Evans reviewed the new election process which will take place the first week of November.  

Nominations should be forwarded to the nominating committee members, Al Smith, Pam Martinez and 

Louis Hotard.   

 



Winter Meeting: 

Chairman Evans confirmed that the main theme for our sessions at the winter meeting will be around 

embracing and integrating emerging technologies. 

He then asked the Chairs to provide: 

- their 2 winter session topics 

- their winter session objectives/take-aways 

- dates for their Committee conference call meetings 

- a review of the main topics their committees are working on 

Mike Horak, Government Affairs Committee Chairman said that due to the nature of his committee's 

work it was too early to make a firm commitment to an agenda.  Brandon Buchanan and Chairman 

Evans advised Mike that they will need an agenda by October so that they can make final plans for the 

meeting.  Mike said that he would be advising Brandon and Stephen of possible conference call dates 

soon. 

Rick Vaillancourt, Human Performance Committee chairman reported that one of his agenda topics will 

be sleep apnea but he has not settled on a second topic at this time.  He is expecting to be able to firm 

up a schedule for committee conference calls within the next few days and will advise Brandon and 

Stephen of those dates. 

John Oakman, Vehicle Technical Operations Committee chairman said possible topics for his committee 

may include a session on specifications for new buses and fleet maintenance systems.  Chairman Evans 

reminded John to be sure to tie the discussions into safety.  John said that it would be difficult to 

schedule a committee conference call for August and he would be forwarding possible dates thereafter 

to Stephen and Brandon. 

Pam Martinez, Workplace and Environmental Safety Committee chairman announced that her sessions 

would focus on OSHA's new recordkeeping requirements.  She is scheduling her first conference call for 

the last week of July with another conference call to take place later in the year. 

Lilliana Aguilar, Security Committee chairman reported that her sessions would deal with the topics of 

cyber security, ticketing systems and employee behavior.  She will be scheduling her conference calls in 

early August. 

Chairman Evans encouraged all committee chairmen to "herd in" their programs for the winter meeting 

so that an agenda can be established as soon as possible. 

 

 



Magazine Articles: 

Chairman Evans asked the committee chairmen to submit a short review (150 words or less) for EQUIP 

Magazine concerning their committee's activities at the summer meeting.  This is to be submitted by 

July 15 to either Stephen or Brandon. 

BISC West and Outreach: 

Chairman Evans reminded all present of the BISC West Meeting on July 19 where he will be presenting 

an orientation to BISC session as well a "Best of BISC" session. 

Chairman Evans asked all committee members when speaking/presenting to mention BISC if possible. 

The BISC informational flyer was discussed, and Chairman Evans questioned whether the pictorial 

background used was appropriate (it features an accident reconstruction scene). He asked for 

suggestions. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

No new business was presented or discussed at the meeting. And the meeting was adjourned at 9:00 

A.M. EDT  


